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Use of ho of boot for the treatment of foot lesions in dairy cows
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Summary: In this study, it was evaluated the effectiveness of hoof boot on the treatment of digital and interdigital dermatitis.
A total of 80 Friesian-Holstein cows were divided into two groups, each consisting of 40 cows. Group i (Gl) contained cows suffer-
ing from digital dermatitis whereas group II (GII) contained cow with interdigital dermatitis. Gl was further divided into four sub-
groups; in GI-a (n=lO) feet were sprayed with oxytetracycline and hoof boot was applied; in GI-b (n=lO) feet were sprayed with only
saline solution and hoofboot was applied. Whereas in GI-c (n=lO) lesi on s were left open and sprayed with oxytetracycline; in Gl-d
(n=IO) lesions were left open and only sahne solution was applied. GII (n=40) was also divided into 4 subgroups as for Gl. Lameness
disappeared in GI-a and GII-a within 3 days and healing of lesions occurred between 9 and 14 days after single application. In GI-b
and GII-b lesions persisted and two more applications required. Healing in these groups occurred within 21-29 days. Differences
between groups were statistically significant (p<O.Ol). Therefore, it was concluded that use of hoof boot adjacent to the treatment of
digital or interdigital dermatitis has dramatically improved the healing process.
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Süt sığırlarında ayak lezyonlarının sağaItımında ayak çizmesi
kullanımı

Özet: Bu çalışmada sığırlarda ayak çizmesinin digital ve interdigital dermatitis'in sağaltımındaki etkisi araştırıldı. Toplam 80
adet Friesian-Holstein süt ineği çalışmaya dahil edildi. Herbiri 40 inekten oluşan iki gruba ayrıldı. Grup I'i digital dermatitisli, grup
II'yi interdigital dermatitisli inekler oluşturdu. Grup i (Gl) tekrar 4 alt gruba ayrıldı; GI-a'da (n=lO) bulunanlara ayak çizmesi giy-
dirilip oxytetrasiklin uygulanirken GI-b'dekilere (n=lO) ayak cizmesi giydirilip sadece serum fizyolojik tatbik edildi. G-Ic'de (n=lO)
ise lezyon acık bırakılıp sadece oksitetrasiklin uygulandı, G-Id sadece serum fizyolojik ile muamele edildi. G-II'deki (n=40) ineklerde
aynı grup l'dekiler gibi alt gruplara ayrılıp işlem yapıldı. GI-a ve GII-a'da topallık ortalama 3 gun icerisinde duzelirken lezyonların
ortalama 9-14 gün içerisinde tek uygulamayı izleyerek iyileştiği görüldü. GI-b ve GII-b'de ise iyileşme 21-29 gün içerisinde 2 uygu-
lamadan sonra gozlendi. Gruplar arası farklılıklar istatistikselolarak anlamlı bulundu (p<O.Ol). Sonuç olarak enfeksiyöz karakterli
parmak hastalıklarında yaygın olarak uygulanan oksitetrasiklin sağaltımında ayak çizmelerinin kullanımının lezyonların iyileşmesini
dramatik olarak hızlandırdığı gözlendi.

Anahtar kelimeler: Ayak çizmesi, sağaitım, sığır, topailık

Introduction
Lameness can be defined as the incapability of nor-

mallocomotion, characterized by deviation from its nor-
mal gait (5). it is an important clinical manifestation
affecting the dairy industry; because affected cows have
poor welfare through disease, or abnormality of the mus-
culoskeletal system originating from pain in a limb or its
supporting structures (13). Foot lameness is a major dis-
ease problem in housed dairy cattle (21, 22, 29).

The economic performance of cows is adversely
affected by lameness in a variety of ways (2, 29);
through loss of milk production (Il, 15, 23) and milk
being discarded because it contained antimicrobials that
were used to treat infectious cause of lameness (Il);
through lowered fertility (9), loss of body weight and
condition (10) and premature culling (3,30); because of
the true cost associated with both veterinary and farmer
treatments, particularly foot rot and digital dermatitis.

From the economic point of view, lameness is an
emerging problem worldwide with special concem for
farmers (16, 23).

Treatment of foot lesions basically involves two
options; (a) individual and (b) herd basis treatment. To
treat infection on a herd basis, footbaths are highly rec-
ommended as an easy and effectiye method (27).
Individual treatment includes scrubbing the lesion thor-
oughly with a running pressure water and a stiff brush to
leave a clean open wound, removing all under-run hom
where necessary, spraying the lesion with appropriate
antimicrobials and daily parenteral administration of
antibacterials (8, 14,24,25).

This paper aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of
hoof boot for the treatment of foot lesi on s such as dig-
ital dermatitis and interdigital dermatitis in dairy cows.

Materials and Methods
Hoof boot (Bou-Matic, USA) is a plastic based ani-

mal shoe that can adapt itself to cows' feet (Figure I). it
has strong and versatile nature protecting the feet against
outer offensive substances.

A total of 80 Friesian-Holstein cattle were used in
the study. Cows were allocated into two groups; each
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group had 40 cows. Group i eontained eows (n=40) with
dig~tal derrnatitis (DD) whereas group II eontained cows
(n=40) suffering from interdigital dermatitis (IDD).
Cows were severely lame and reluetant to move due to
pain,

Prior to the application of oxytetracyline (Pfizer)
feet of all cows were vigorously eleaned by tap water,
driedand the lesions were observed. Claw was trimmed
where necessary by removing eroded horns.

Group i was further divided into four subgroups. In
group I-a feet were sprayed with oxytetraeycline and
hoof boot was applied (Figure 2). In group I-b feet was
washed with saline solution and hoof boot was applied.
Whereas in group I-c feet were sprayed with oxtetraey-
eline and left open and in group I-d feet were washed
with only saline solution and left open. Group II was
also divided into 4 subgroups as for group I and similar
approach was used (Groups II-a, II-b, II-c and II-d)

Each foot was daily examined for the development
of lesions and improvement of loeomotion.

Statistics: Minitab package program was used to
analyze the data (l8). Differenees for the independent
groups (non-parametric analyses) were measured using
Martn-Whitney U-test. Signifieanee level was set at
p<0.05.

Results
Lesions were exelusively loeated at the rear feet,

only two animals had IDD lesions at the front feet. DD
was seen as eircumseribed infiammation at the plantar
aspect of the interdigital space just above the cleft, mid-
way between the heel bulbs. After eleaning the lesion; an
irregular, eircular area eovered with superfieial erosion
or uleeration with visible granulation tissues was
observed. Lameness was severe.

In IDD, there was a foetid smell and dennal
involvement in the interdigital area. Superfieial erosion
and uleeration with serous or grayish exudates were pre-
sent. Lameness was moderate.

Following a single applieation in groups I-a and Il-
a, the loeomotion of cows was markedly improved with-
in 3 days. Lesions were healed without any complieation
(Figure 3A and 3B) but, in group s I-b and II-b lameness
signs eontinued. Therefore, their feet had to be sprayed
two more oceasions for 2 days intervals. Lameness and
typicallesions ofDD and IDD disappeared within 21-29
days in these groups. However, in Gl-d no healing was
observed within 30 days and papillamotous form of dig-
ital dermatitis developed (Figure 4).

Table i. Days of disappearanee of lameness and healing of
lesions in groups i and II.
Tablo I. Grup i ve II'de topaılığın kaybolduğu ve lezyonların
iyileştiği günler.

Group i (day)

la 2a le 2e ib
Lanıeness 3.1 6.6 9.2 14.0 3.7
Lesions 14.0 26.0 29.0 30.0 9.7

Group II

2b Id
7.0 11.0
15.0 21.0

2d
14.0
30.0

Figure 2. Applieation of hoof boot to a eow with digitallesion.
Şekil 2. Parmak lezyonu olan bir inekte ayak çizmesihin
uygulanışı.
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Figure 3A. Digital dermatitis lesions, before application of
oxytetracycline and hoof boot.
Şekil 3A. Oksitetrasiklin ve ayak çizmesi uygulamasından
önceki digital dermatitis lezyonu.

Figure 3B. Digital dermatitis lesions, 14 days after applicatioıı
of oxytetracycline and hoof boot.
Şekil 3B. Oksitetrasiklin ve ayak çizmesi uygulamasını
takiben 14 gün sonraki digital dermatitis lezyoııu.

Figure 4. Digital dermatitis lesion treated with only saliııe
solution and left open (after 30 days). Note papillomatous
form of digital dermatitis developed.
Şekil 4. Sadece serum fizyolojik uygulamasını takiben açık
bırakılan digita! dermatitis lezyonu (30. gün). Digital dermati-
tisin papillomatoz formunun gelişimi.

Differences between GI-a and GI-b were statis-
ticaııy significant (p<O.OI). A similar pattem was alsa
seen between group II-a and II-b (p<O.OI). GI-c and GI-
d were also statisticaııy different as seen in GII-c and
GII-d (p<O.OI).

There was a negative association between the
severity of lesions and improvement of locomotion.
When the lesi on regressed, the locomotion of the cow
improved.

Dİscussİon and Conclusİon
The granulation tissue was similar to strawberry-

\ike papilliform defect in the skin as previously
described by Mortellaro et al (20).

Economic losses due to lameness encouraged
researchers to focus on preventing and treating foot
infections. Large amount of grants have been directed
toward the understanding and spread of the infectious
digital lameness among dairy cattle. However, there
have stiıı been some problems associated with eradica-
tion of foot infections on herd basis (4). Use of antimİ-
cobials is also other great concem regarding human con-
sumption. Therefore parenteral administration of antimi-
crobials in animals near market should be avoided and
local applications may be the choice for these individu-
als (6, 12).
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